
Robert Smith
HIV Counselor

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

To obtain a proactive HIV Counselor position in a growing company which would allow me to utilize
learned skills while acquiring and implementing new and improved skills and experiences on an 
ongoing basis. A broadening of my learned skills-set would also enable me to be a more 
productive employee and a motivated asset to any invigorating, expanding, and growing 
company.

SKILLS

Microsoft, Bilingual, Recruitment, Management, Training Development, Education, Educa.

WORK EXPERIENCE

HIV Counselor
ABC Corporation  2003 – 2003 
 Provided patient emotional support during Pre-Post HIV Test.
 Explained result of the test.
 Provided crisis intervention.
 Counselled individual to help them understand test result and how to affect their life.
 Provided orientation to prevent reinfection and transmition to others.
 Experienced taught writing, reading, math, Science, Social Studies and Literature Professional 

Experience.
 Provided patient emotional support during Pre-Post HIV Test.

HIV Counselor
Delta Corporation  1999 – 2002 
 Provide confidential and free HIV, STI, and pregnancy testing to the Marion county area and 

surrounding counties.
 Conduct pre- and post-test counseling to individuals who are being tested in the Testing 

Center Database entry of counseling and testing data .
 Provided pre and post HIV counseling.
 Performed HIV rapid testing such as (Oraquick) and Orasure test.
 Presemt Refer callers for necessary HIV related needs Counsel callers during times of distress 

Obey confidentiality Educate callers on HIV and STD .
 Jersey Shore Addictions Services Asbury Park, NJ.
 Counsel clinic-visitors about transmission and prevention of HIV - Receive clinic-visitors in 

friendly, open and non-judgmental manner and help them .

EDUCATION

BS
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